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Infirmary and of
Natural Healing.

You Cannot Stop an Avalanche, Neither Can You Prevent
Sick People from Being Cared by Natural Healing.

Th popularity of Natural UealiDg

for all diseases surpasses understand-
ing. Th. rucr the people investi- -

--f
Dr. J. 4vn Home,

M. D. D. S. T.

pate, the more they iind in favor of
Natural Healing in the treatment of
disease.

Money Loaned
ON KUKXITLKE. 1'IANOS,

HOUSES, CAKIUAOES. WAGONS,
LIVE STOCK AN1 OTHER

PERSONAL PKOPEKTT.
In sums to suit, without publicity or
removal or the property. Should you
owe a balance on Furniture or llano or
have a tan on the same jou can have
It paid up for you and carried as long
as desired. Our offices are so arranged
that alt who call may be waited upon
promptly and with entire privacy. In-

formation cheerfully given on applica-
tion.

Loan Co.
BOOM 33. MITCHELL & LYNDE

BUILDING.
Open Wednesday and Saturday

Evenings.

Don't Be Fooledi
Take the cnulne, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medl-ci- ne

Co., Madison, Wis. It
keep you well. Our trt'?
mark cut "n each packajr
Price. 33 cents. ave? t--

In bulk. Accer- - no

TT. Thorns a sol uni

shown
prices

DEPT.

11,111

riantles and
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"We are
for all lines
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Burners all of which

arc ofierinpr at
cnt prices. Our
Burners are war-
ranted in every re-sjx'- ct.

of
Burners

25c
"We jnt

a
of the
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Mantlo and place
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low of
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Tie To.
Kinff & Co.'b northern

grown We are the selling
W for this county, and carry a tun line

of bulk and package seeds we

The raising the largest
from seeds bought of we

will pay the f 10.00.
Oct. 1.
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Illinois School

Privately

Fidelity

When cured by Natural Healing
you are equal to all the tasks of life

strong. The Natural Healer can-
not harm, but cures you. He who
helps and never harms, is truly the
friend of unfortuna e people. Go to
Dr. Home and get cured. If he can-
not cure you it is useless to go else-
where, as he is an Eminent Physician
as well as a Natural Healer and has
his license to practice medicine in
several states as well as in Illinois.
Dr. Home is permanently located
hero and expects to remain here as
loDg as be His practice is get-
ting too largo for him ad he will boon
nerd an assistant. Th people of the

Tri-Citic- s have ehown by their pres-
ence at his cilice that they appreciate
the grand work he is doing.

' rnncufr nt irtn nnrf Iris

Week's Treatment
Free.

Rooms 19, 50 and 51, Mitchell &

Lynde building, Kock Island. Take
elevator to fourth floor. Hours 9 to
12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. in.

Tax Redemption Notice.
State of Illinois.

Rock Island County. (

To William Atkinson. .lolin OlotT and Clot
and the unknown nwoorj, and all

others Interested:
You are hereby notified that the following

lots and lands, situated in the city of Kock
Island, county of Ilock Island and State of
Illinois to-wi- t: Lot I. block 2. except west

nO feet Howard's Second addition to city of
Rock Island: ljt 2. bloek 2. Howard's Second
additi n to Koek Island: west H lot 3. block 2
Howard s Second al(liiioa to Kock island:
outiota 62 and 63, In section 3ti. township is,
north range 2. west, assessed to Atkin-
son and oloff. were old to the under-
signed, at the county collector's tax sale on
the 14th day of June, '..', fir the taxes
and costs due the State of Illinois and the
count of nock Island, for the year lsws. and
the time of redemption for said sale will ex-
pire on the I tth day of June. A. D. 1!KI.

Dattd this Hiti day of March. A. D. lull.
G. A. Johnson.

Administrator's Notice.
Hat ate of James Milton S LI vis, deceased.
The undersigned having oeen appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of J ames Milton Sil-vL- s,

late of the county of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby (rives notice that she
will appear before the county court of Kock
Island couaty, at the county court room. In
the city of Kock Island, at the April term,
on the first Monday In April next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend,
for the purpose of the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are
to make Immediate payment to the

undersigned.
Dated this 11th dav of A. D. 1901

Maugib I'ortek, Administratrix.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
Watches A great drive. A special sale of Ladies and

Genfs gold filled Watcne3.
On March. 16 we are going to place on sale the largest and

most complete assortment of Watches ever in this
vicinity at that will be a complete surprise. See dis-
play in window.

Recent ArrivaJs of Fine Levees.
First showing this season of New Trimming

black, ecru and white.
The assortment is especially strong in Venetians, Arabians,

Lace Edges, Insertion, Applique, etc. Prices are absolutely
the lowest.
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Colored Dress Fabrics
and Waist

Nothing1 in these, poods is mlssins? that should
be here, every desirable weave is represented
tn all the new shades. For this week we show
some exceptionally pretty and smart styles in
both dress and waist materials.
2!Mncb wool surah scrre. with Persian QCrstripes lor this sale, per yard
Extra heavy Oxford suitiops (for

skirts) 50c value, lor this
sale, per yard

1 lot all-wo- ol trecot flannel in all the
new shades, for this sale, per yard . .

Black Dress Goods.
h Mark German Henriet.a, 35c

value for this sale, per yard
50-in- black all-wo- ol Rente. 85c

value, for this sale, jer .. ...

walklne
35c
25c

58c
New Silks.
24-in- 1901 foulard silks, the selection is

lart;e and theputtcrns very desirable, no Inst
year's patterns in this lot, QOp
for this sale, wr varri

24-in- black all silk Peau de Soie.
value f 1.25, for this sale, per yard

New Embroideries.
Our sux-- of new sprinp embroideries is now

corapleutind the display of patterns
exquisitely embroidered on fine sheer material
will be appreciated by all who admire dainty
needle work. Handsome sets of Udtfinx in two
widths with insertions and ail overs to match.

Newest desijrns in all over embroideries for
waist and yokes and sleeves, also combinations
of lnce and embroiderinirs. lace and tucking,
and tucks and embroideries.

rien's Very Cheap.
Men's K. & W. collars in the stand- - 1 A.

inv and turn down shapes 1VIC
AO for men's nit'ht shirts, made from, finev)7W quality of muslin, trimmed and plain
fronts, pat. (russets and felled seams throughout
Afc for men's white nnlaundered shirts madeUt from New York mills muslin, set-i- n lin-
en bosom and. bands double back and

TALES OF THE THEATRE.

Sousa comes to the J'urtis Wednes-
day evening with his great band, and
the "march king" is certain to have
a cordial welcome from his many ad-
mirer's, who can thus testify to their
pleasure in the great success achieved
by the American conductor and com-
poser in Europe last summer. Re-

turning travelers have long 6ince told
how Sousa was the one distinct suc-
cess of the Paris he

more favorable comment and
attention than any single feature of
that great show. Throughout the
continent also Souea was a tremen-
dous success, his' band being ac-
knowledged as far superior to any
similar organization in Europe. In
Brussels La Chronique said: "Sousa's
band is a corps of skillful ar d trained
instrumentalists. Admirable sonor-
ity, the brasses in great
precision and linish in e?ccution, a
pei feet discipline which gives to the
ensemble a character altogether mili-
tary these are the uahties imme-
diately noticeable in the musicians
from the TTfcited States." Thesolo-ist- s

with Sousa are Dullield,
soprano, and Bertha Bucklin, violin-lst- e.

"Papa's Wife," which comes to the
Burtis tonight, contains more cense
thau the title might lead one to ex-
pect. It was reconstructed from two
French vaudevilles by Harry B
Smith, and its mutic, written by
Reginald DeKovcn, is light and catchy.
Two of the most popular airs in it are
the colonel's song in act two and the
military chorus in act three. Charm-ia- g

Anna Held gives a comedy per-
formance which displays the an of
the actress, at one minute demure and
innocent, and the next full of vivacity
and abandon. In the drinking scene
in act three she springs from light
comedy to emotional acting with a
skill and case which has won htr
much favorable comment. It is her
dainty touches in this scene which
keeps the realism from offen-
sive. Her marvelous gowns worn in
the production are quite French, and
when we have raid that, we have said
all that is necessary in the opinion of
the women.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told lieniuk Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, O., after suffering
IS months from rectal fistula, he
would die unless a costly
was but he cured himself
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best
in the world. Surest pile cure on
earth. . 25 cents a at Hartz &

Ullemejer's drug store.

Search light of public opinion has
revealed the fact that Uocky Moun-
tain Tea is the greatest spring bless-
ing ever offered afflicted mankind.
T. II. Thoma' pharmacy.

all

such
all

Rico root scrub Eize ."c
Palmetto

eye brushes,aJl bristle. 8Sc
bruchea, with 10c

Bristle with tlanber lnc
Japanese good quality. ...... lie.... 15c

RTade carriage 3t duster .75c

FEVER EPIDEMIC IN
RURAL SCHOOL

An epidemic of typhoid fever has
broken out in the Excelsior school
district west of Taylor Bidge. Eight
cases have developed within a very
short time, all the patients being
school children. The cause is at
tributed to a well on the Moody farm.
from which the school is supplied
with water.

ASK TRUSTEES TO RESIGN.
Citizens Protest Against New Rail-

way Franchise.
Citizens of Sears held a meeting at

the town hall Saturday night to pro-te- at

against the action of the village
council in granting a 20-ye- ar fran-
chise to the Tri-Cit- y Railway com-
pany. C. 11. Dibbern called the
meeting to order and D. B. Sears was
chosen chairman. There were ad-
dresses by a number, of citizens, tie
point being taken that the council's
action was illegal on account of a
resolution having passed to lay the
matter over till the next meeting.

A resolution introduced bv C.
B. Sears was adopted reviewing the
situation, against the 10-ce- nt

fare as unjust, and declaring the
franchise illegally granted. Another
resolution presented by T. P. Lafln

the resignation of
three trustees, Fred Wright, A. D.
Thompson and Jacob Gitt, was adopt-
ed, and a third resolution declared it
t be the sense of the meeting that
tie franchise be granted pro-
vided a fare with transfer
privileges be granted.

C. II. Dibbern, David Sears and
Benjamin Lallin were appointed a
committee to engage counsel and
couduct the legal proceedings neccr-sar- y

to test the validity of the fran-
chise, and David Sears. G. A. Smith,
C. II. Dibbern, C. N. Hammond and
C. B. Sears were named to negotiate
with the street car company.

Another meeting will be held to-
morrow evening to take further
action.

An Honest Medicine for I.a Grippe.
George W. Waitt, of Gardi-

ner, Me., says: "I have had the
worst cough, cold, chills and grip and
have taken lots of trash of no account
but profit to the vendor. Chamber-
lain's Remedy is the only thing
that has done any good whatever. 1

have used one bottle of it and. the
chills, cold grip have all left me.
I congratulate the manufacturers of
an honest medicine." For sale by all
druggists.

Eucaline is a powerful antiseptic
and should bo in every home. will
prevent diseases that affect the mu-
cous membrane, such as
bronchitis, etc. It is unexcelled for
an effectual antiseptic and deodorant
in a sick room. For sale by all

s: M

Pebble Cheviot
Tailor-mad- e Suits, all shades.
Homespun Suits, all .

Cheviot Skirts
Seven-gor- e Cheviot

trimmed
Novelty trimmed Taffeta Skirts.

at

. .
.

. . .

.

14-i- n c
14. m seat ioc
5 ... c

10c
n 10c

lath 50c
size

Mrs. 8c

that are
starved no vitality
They
natural strength steadiness; You

restless, fidgety, depressed
spirits, worried,

strength
entirely. time

do it; best

It brain-buHSle- r speedy
everyj description.

Sold Droggists Elkhart.

TIPS TRAVELERS.

The will on
January 1st February
5th and home excursion

at one fare two
for the round to

points in the south and west.

Thirty to California. Tues-
days, Feb. 19 26, March

19 and 26, the D.. R. I & W.
railway will sell points in
California, Oregon at
$30. particulars as to train ser-
vice, etc., at passenger
at the foot Seventeenth

fare plus 2. Tuesdays, Feb.
March 5 19, the D.. I.

& W. railway sell homeseek-er- s'

to
points in Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado,

and points in the north-
west at one fare plus $ 2. For partic-lar- s

inquire at station, foot
of Seventeenth street.

Your Face
Sometimes a fortune, but if

you have a sallow complexion, a
look, patches and

the skin all of trouble.
Dr. King's Life give

rich complex-
ion. at Hartz &

drug

Bear tbs
Eifoatnra

8TOH1A.

arch

II

Special For the Week ,Com
meocsn Monday,

It's wide-awak- e, broad-gauge- d, shopkeep-in- g

that's doing Mediocrity not. We are
right in front rank of progressive merchandising.
That means much you, us. protecting

just new right. Note the

yard...

25c

92c

beautiful

latest

where

Blanche

Cloak Department.
constant increasing upw styles make onr depart-

ment at. this time of the year one of greatest to women. You
are to see the new of ynito Skirts.

Blouse Suits of
Eton

Eton
Tailor-mad- e

flaring

Ulle-meye- r's

..

.. 12.5!t

.. 10.00

..

..

..

. . 6.98
12.00, 15.00 and 22.50

for women's new silk Waists, black taffeta silk,
Imck front tucked, new stock collar,

lined.
for new style liberty satin Waists. They are
made of excellent in four different styles,

as trimmed, combination tucking, in the new tuckod
sleeves in the popular

Ladies black sateen Petticoats, acoordian pleated flounce at 93 cents.
ILadies' sateen Petticoats, trimmed with three ruffles of accordion plaiting at

brushes, large
scrub brushes, worth 10c. 7c

Pope's
Ciood stove

shoe brushes,
duster,

12 -- in feather moth iroof
Extra high Janitor

Sears

only
nt

South

Cough

and

It

aiid

women's

lwll chair seats, extra
nnro cnair

doz. clothes pins for
Climay wash Ixmrds

white wash brushes
Universal tub seat
(rood bread Imanis 2.ric

Potts iron handles

Are nerves
until they have left.

have lost all power to regain their
and who

are nervous, in
worn-ou- t and

should feed your nerves. them up
and give them new life and before
they fail you Now is the to

and the food you can use is

is and for
nervous of

all on a Dr.

FOR

sale
and 15th, and

19th,
tickets plus dollars
($2) trip various

north,

dollars
12, and and

5, 12, N.
tickets to
and

For
station

of street.

One
19. and and K.

N. will
round trip various

South Dakota

What's Worth?
never,

jaun-
diced moth blotches
on signs
But New Tills
clear skin, rosy cheeks,

Only 25 cents
store.

it. us

to to

invited line Dress

15.0O

5.00
7.50
9.50

10.00,

style
and bishop

satin
gilt

bishop
12-in- ch

$l.t.

Build

i The Kind Yoa Han Always So'igtf

sad irons. ier lb
Wood frame wori4i $1.50.
Arcade coffee mills

food
steel skillets

Enameline paste stove polish
Enamehne liquid stove jionsli.
Small size wood chopping lowls . .

..4c
.1.08
..19c
.1.23
..2.V5
.. 4c
.. 8c
.. 5c

0t 9

Our Eleotrle Machine for
the treatment of Nervous.
Diseases, Rheumatism
and y work.

yard

'My hands shook so that I could not
a cup of coffee to my or even

my own clothes. I was so nervous,
fidgety and restless that I not
and it seemed that I would surely lose my
mind. One bottle of Dr. Nervino
helped me so .much that I kept on it
and when I had taken four bottles I felt
liko a young man again."

Frank Gay, National Home, Wis.

a of power, and a
troubles Buy a bottle to-da- y.

fey Miles Medical Co..

have

inquire

f

passenger

liver

wringer,

Sterling

button

using

WE CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Chronic

Nervous and Private

' Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation Free. Formerly Chicago,
Bt.

Aotbouy

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains, Slccp.essness, Threatened Insan
Hy, Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other oondltlon due nervous exhaustion
positively cured.

CATARRH, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Kidney, Live
and Skin Diseases can be Quickly permanently cured toy our advanced system of mefli
elne.

VARICOCELE Is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
scontns with others when we guarantee you a cure seven days by oar palnitt
methods. Hydrocele cured In three days pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult us. W
have cured many cases given as hopelera. and may able to cure you. Surgical
operations at your home If desired. Abdominal and brain surnery a specialty.

THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital ono therefore you cannot
afford place your case In the hands those who have had little or practical exper-
ience In the treatment chronic diseases.

DR. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience surgeon-in-chl- ef

St. Anthony's Hospital together wUh the fact that he has cured hundreds who
were pronounced Incurable by others during tne five years has been located in Daven-
port, proves conclusively that be is the physician you should consult If you want get
well

Only
Best of reference and credential

Cases g.Bss&K
Hoars, 0 IS a. na B and ItoSp.m, Bnnday 11:30 i:BO

Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullongh la.

DEPARTMENT.
New, up-to-da- te Ribbons for spring 1901. We have been

receiving for the last ten days new Colored Satin Back Vel-

vet Ribbons in all colors. No. 2, 5. 7, 9 and 12 at
popular "prices.

We can show you a complete line Black Velvet Ribbons.

Ribbon Department Continued.
No. 10 fancy colorvd Neck Ribbons, all shades, wonld b c heap at 25c

choice 15c vard.
No. 40, fancy Ribbons'; colored and stripes, all cheap at 39c, 4c

choice 25 cents.
Biff fancy line of Hair Ribbons, c heap ISc yard, for 5c.
Bbv Ribbons, all shadep, 1c yard.

Indies" new embroidery turnover Col- - I Complete line or new Gold HeUs.
rs for stock collar, tine patterns, 10c styles and sbapes 9Hc. 75c, b5c, 40
Spikes for riblion ends, each.

a reputation is evidenced by the many new business friends we are making, and each succeeding day shows an increased following.
Watch your buying1 interest now keener, if than before. Here's a store spring goods that bought right and will be few many bargains below.
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HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTHENT.

nerve-strengthen- er

guarantee.

We're

Common

choppers
Heavy

raise lips

could sleep,

Miles'

lad.

Dyspepsia, Blood,

permanent

performed

Curable Taken.

Building, Davenport,

RIBBON

possible,

DR.APER.Y DEPT.
The La Curtain season is now

opening and this is th lest time for
you select your spring supply. We
bring you t he )est line wo have ever
had and wo invite your insjiection.
Our ruffled curtains are pleasing
everybody and if you have not seen
them you have missed a treat. Our
Nottingham's never fjil to please.
We are offering liace Curtains, good

lengths and widths, fjwhite, overlock edge, pair
42-i- n Curtain, 3 yards long

in ecru and white, pair JiC
Full width Curtains, 3 yards long,

very pretty designs, S
per iair

Laco Curtains inches wide, 31.;'
yards long, overlook edge Qi
a splendid value, er air4V- -

Down Pillows, size 16x16,
each mJC

Screen frames, Q
oak with gilt trimming, tmtmU

Summer Comforters, full C
size, starting at ILmtLf

Each day of the week,from 9 to 10 am.
lx;rinning Monday, we will sell a
trood of Scrim 38
inches wide, at per 2!c

flen's Furnishings Very Cheap
dL.1 for men's laundered white shirts.
O linen bosom and bands. This is an K)c
value. Call to seettisshirtand be convinced
A'Jf for men's working shirts made fromr I C good quality percale with two turn-

down collars and cuds. Others made from
madras and sateen cloths with collars and
cuffs attached in plain black, and-blac- and
whit stripes an.i fancy colors. Yoke back,
felled scams and pearl buttons.

and 25c.
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NOTION DEPT.
Here you can always find the small wares

little prices.
Aluminum Thimble", each
Hooks and eyes. card
Shoe laces, per pair
1 hutch wire hairpins
1 doz shoe buttons
Colored silk twist 10 yds
1 tiox black pins lc Col d darning cotton.
Cable dress cord, yd.. lc Kubber hair pins
Spectacle case 1c Corset lace
H'ous linen thread, per spool ...
Pt nt hooks and eyes. 2 doz card
1 box black mourning pins
White and black tape, roll
Iron wax. wood handles
I oiHtA rnhhpp hair nins
Hone crochet hooks. .'c Hone buttons, doz....
Toilet soap, per cane --'3 pine wr uii
Coco.--i Castile so;p. per cake
Clifton sewing silk, per spool

at
tc
lc
lo
lo
lo
ic
lc
lo
lc
2c
2c
UC

3c
2a
So
2c

2c
2e

Eissell Carpet Sweepers are the stand-
ard in Sweepers. There is no better.
For ease in running and wearing quali-
ties they are unexcelled. We have a
full lino of these goods. You will want
one for spring. We start them at f1.98.
jtkmm j row! d rrw ww t jwwpi bumum


